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HOUSE OF THE PEOPLE 
Satt,rday, 6th December, 1952. 

The House met at a Quarter to 
Eteven of the Clock. 

[l\-1:n. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Sc,: Part 1) 

1 i-45 A.M. 

MOTIONS FOR ADJOURNMENT 

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION AGAINST STU· 
DENTS AXD STAFF OF NIRMAL.\ COL· 

LEGE DELHI. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Before tl;e re
gular business of the House is taken 
up. I want to refer to three m!je,urn
ment motion,; notices of which I have 
recei\·c<l. 

The first is by Shri Sret•kanl.an Nair. 
The motion is in the following t,erllls
it refers to th<' same question raised 
by Shrimati Renu Chakruvartty: 

"The situation that has arisen 
out of the strike of the student.; 
of the Nirmala College, Delhi, on 
account of the racial discrimina
tion against the students and stat? 
of Indian nationality by the Ame
rican authorities of the <:':ollPee. 
and the refusal of the authorlU. 
to sanction the Inaugural fwM:llcll 
of the College Union and the vio
lent attack on non-violent Sat11a
grahis," 
Now. what is the control that the 

Government ha.,:; over this Ameri:nn 
Mission College? 

Shri N. Sreekantan Nair <Quilon
cum Mavelikkara): It is an educa
tional institution, Sir, and it is an in
sult to· the Indinn nation as a whole. 
It is affiliated to Delhi University, 
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Mr. Deputy- Speaker: What is the 
control the Government of India has? 
Does it give any subsidy or grant er 
is it run directly by the Government? 

Shrt N. Sreekantan NaJr: Subsidis
ed. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Then the hon. 
Member, Shrimati Renu Chakravartty, 
has already tabled a short notice 
question with reference to this matter. 
Therefore. in the usual course the 
short notke question will be r.nswe:r
ed. May I know what the hon. Minis
ter has to say? 

/·· . < (- I . l·i uu �,!,.. ._ .J ._s+! &� . .) >' i,,.. 

� ,�,!:J ;,!..-J. ... :),( d) - .:! Jt,. u� 
,s ,.ll,. ,;; �t� � i;J�t!,f ,SI 1.S 

- ..!� �i) c:..i) yf* •, 
['fhe Minister of Education and Na

tural Resources and Scientific Rest·arcb 
(Maulana Azad):  I have not received 
the quc:;lion y(.>t. If it is recei-Jed, 
Governme11t wilJ be ready to an:;wer 
it on Monday.] 

� 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I think the 

purpose i,; s<.:n·ed. On Monday the 
hon. Minister will gather all the facts 
anrl ail$WC,r both this ar,d the shc,rt 
notice question. It is not necessary to 
pursue this adjournment motio.1. 

EVICTION NOTICES ON REFUGEES IN 
BANDHABNAGAR COLONY 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The second 
adjournment motion is by Shrimati 
Renu Chakravartty. 

"That this House do now ad
journ to discuss a matter of urgent 
public in,pOl"tance arising out of 
the eviction notices served on 200 
refugee families of Bandhabnagar 
r.olony, Dum Oum, West :9engal, 
in pursuance of requisitiQning � 
land for the Central Government 
and their not beini;t provided even 
sufficient opportunity to dppeal 
against the cvktion." 
Who has given the eviction noti• 
ces? 
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Sladaail ... Oluranrtty (Bui
l'b.at): Eviction notices have been ctven 
by the competent authorities on be
bait of tbe Central Government, that 
.ia. the District Ma&istrate. 

llr. De-pal7-Speaker: The District 
Magistrate i.; an officer of the Provin
cial Government. 

All Hon. M�mber: But he is the 
�petent authority. 

Sbrl T. K.. Chaadbari (Berhampore)': 
There is an authority in Bengal known 
.as 'competent authority•. They are 
competent only to evict refu&?ees. 

Shrl K. K.. Basu (Diamond Harb
our): He i.; a pro\'im·ial officer. but 
the pro\·ir.da: Govcrnm�nt has noth
in11: to say about it. That is the whole 
point. 

Mr. Deputy-S�aker: It is not an 
actior. l'f ti:� Pro\'inC'ial Go,·ernmcut'! 

Dr. S. P. :\lookcrjee (Calcutta S<ruth
East): T�e rcouisition ha,; been m.ide 
<>D ber.al[ of the Central Government. 
That plot of land is required by the 
Military Department. but the actual 
step has been taken by the District 
Magistrate, 24 Parganas. who i,; the 
c:ompetent authority to tait.: action. 
But really the matter arises c,ut of 
certain decision taken by :he Central 
-Government. That is how it bcc·ome.; 
nlevant. 

Mr. Depab-Speaker: The hon. Mini,ter. 
The Mbalmr of BebabWtatlon (Sbri 

A. P. Jai.11): The position stated by Dr. 
S7ama Prasad MookerJee eppHrs 
-to be correct. The relevant Act pro-
-vides under section 3 - ''Where the 
competent authority is of the opinion 
that any property is needed or likely 
to be needed for any public purpose, 
belnc a purpose of the Union . . .  " Now. 
•r.ompetent authority' has also bt•en 
cldned in the Act. "Any ?erson or 
authority authorised by the Cei.tral 
Qowmment by notlftcatlon in the Of
edal Gazette to perform all the flinc-
Uana .. . . . . . . . . . .  " So far a, that point is 
eoncemed. I have .no objection, but if 
tbe Chair wanu I can put the facts. 

llr. Depatf-Speabr: What is the 
paettion! • 

111m A. P. Jala: I jiave not been able 
to UCft1a1n the fact. from the official 
aaiprcea. But accepiui. every one 
al the facts which the hon. lady V.1.•m
ber bu alleted in the notice end In a 
aumbet' of oaper, which she handed 
t111e over yesterday, the fact.a of the 
cue appear to be that there is a cer
tain plot of land in West Ben1al near 
1,um Dwn on which a few hundred 

families of displaced person, are un
authoruedly quartered. A notice 
was issued by the Collector uf 24-Par
ianas under section 3 of ' the Requisi
tioning and Acquisition of Immovable 
Property Act, 1952. Now, that notice 
called upon the owner or :.ny other 
person in possession of the property to 
show cau.;e within 15 days CJ! tne ser
vice of notice why the property should 
not be requisitioned. After the expiry 
of the period of that notice, a !-econd 
notiC'e was served by the District Ma
gistrate under section 3 (2) and sec
tion 4 to the effect that the pr� perty 
be re-quisitioned. 

There is a disp�tc a.; to wheth1ir the 
firs: notkc eall ing up:;in them to !.1iow 
cau!'c was sen·ed upon th<> Sc('retary 
of tlw Band habnagar t'o:ony. Assum
ing that no notice was serv<:>d on the 
Secret�,ry n,1d tlw l'o!lecior ,"! the 2•l 
Pargan.is has ·pa.<sed an <:rdcr of rr.qui· 
sitiun under seetio:is ;i (2} and ·l d the 
Art. tlw questinn is \'.'!1at is the re
ined\' and whether this is u1� al':ion of 
re<'ei1t origin. The notiC'e :.mder sec
tions :� t:! > and 4 was admittedly .;er
,·ed on th<· l �th No\'ember. 1!152. that 
i;;. :1bou: 2 1  days bdore. :·1ow, v. hat
ever mischief arises out of that ll(ltice 
arises when it was sen·ed on the 15th 
of No•:ember. t!)52 and. th?r�fore, the 
allegation of the hon. lady l\fomber 
that it is of rel'ent origin is not bcme 
out. In fact. the hon. lady Member 
ha,:; over-shot the mark. She !>.lYS that 
the adjournment motion has �l'rome 
necessary because these pers: :>ns have 
not been provided sufficient orportu
nity to appeal against the order of 
eviction. In the note given ofter the 
adjournment motion. she -;ays that 
neither the West Bengal Government 
nor the l\ehabilitation l\linistry has 
be-1m able to help the refugees to find 
out what is the appellate authority. 
Section 10 of the Act is very rlear on 
the point and. if only the lady Mem
ber had cared to look at it, the diffi
culty would not have arisen Section 
JO says: 

"Any person aggrieved by nn 
order of requisition made by com
petent authority under sub-sec
tion ,(2) of slrjlon 3 may, wi,hin 
'il · ��s Ji91!!-, Uie diate of. Ule �r
Vief''of t"tnr�cler. prefer an ·oppeal 
to the Central Government." · 

That 21 days' period ii aoint to ex
pire today. It was open to the Secre
tarv. if he felt auriPved, to ft1e an 
appeal t.o the Central Government. He 
has not chosen to do that. 

Dr. 8. P. Moaerjee: He has done 
that. A representation hu been sent 
to the Defence Ministry. 
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Sbrt A. P. Jam: It that appeal is 
pendinl, it will be decided by the Ce.n
tral Government. I tail to understand 
bow any case tor an adjournment mo
tion has been made out. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: ls not the ap
pellate authority competent to ifsue a 
stay order? ls the appellate at:thority, 
the DefenC"e Minister. compelcnt to 
keep the onkr in suspense? 

Shri A. P. Jain: I do not �iiinic tr.ere 
is anything to prevent him. In fact, 
no eviction is taking place :oday. The 
notice was served on the 15th Novem
ber. 1952. asking them to dear the 
land. Thty have to dear the !and 
within a period of 30 d:1ys. The r,o
tice will vxpirc nn the l :i:h Or-,:emter. 
1952. If the mischief :irist:c:; from the 
service o( the notice. t.hcn the notice 
was .:'erved on the 15th No,· cmbc-r. 
1!152. If it arises from �\'irtion. the 
cvktion h.;s not taken pl�1ce. This 
adjournmC'nt motion may be a &ood 
acln·rtisemC'r.t but it ha:, :,a �ubstancc 
whau,oe\·er. as far as the merits of the 
ra.;;e arc conrerned. 

Dr. S. P. l\lookf'rjef': I ,lo 11ot know 
what is · the sarcasm for. The bon. 
Minist<.'r says th:it it is a goad adver
tisement. There arc 2500 people in
volved and they represented to the 
Government r,f Beni::al that this C'Olony 
should be recognised as one of the ap
proved '.;;quatters colonfrs'. It is the 
scheme of the hon. Minister that rome 
of these squatters colonies should be 
recognised by Government and steps 
should be taken so that these people 
may continue to live there. It is not a 
question of advertisement. l.f �e boo.' 
Minister were to be a squatter there 
and was asked to go out he could 
have realised the utter he!plessnes.;; 
of the people ancl. the hollowness of 
the sarcasm. 

Shrl A. P. Jain: The hon. lady Mem
ber came to me and 1ave me some 1•a
pers. I addressed a querry to the West 
Bellial Government. I told her that 
I bad addressed the West Ben-
1al Government and unless I got 
the tacts, I could not, do anything. 
And, today I ftnd that an adjournment 
motion has been tabled in the House, 
which is nothing but an advertise
ment. 

SbrimaU Beau Cbakranrtty roee
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall give an 

opportunity to the hon. lady Me.mber, 
I do not think it ls proper .for the hon. 
Minater to say that. Unnecessarily heat 
is being generated here by such l'xpres
�ns. The hon. Member might have 
aeen the hon. Minister. But the hon. 
Member is not here by virtue of the 
Minlster's vote but by virtue of the 

votes -ot others. The hon. Miruster ad
mi ts that 200 families have been liven 
notice to quit; nearly 2000 r,eople .are 
goini to• be affected by this. It is a 
serious matter. If the hon. :Minister is 
not able to do anything to redress this 
it is open to them still to come to this 
House. I am really surprised that an 
hon. Minister who is only an agent 
in this House should complain against 
the Member coming to this and call it 
propaganda. I am sure the hon. Minis
ter will not use such expression. He 
has repeated it in spite of the s1..gges
tions and protests from tne other 
side. 

12 Noo,; 

Shri A. P. J:lin: May I be given an 
opportunity to explain the :),.,;ition? 

Mr. Df'puty-Speaker: Yes. 
Shri A. P. Jain: When the hvn. lady 

Member approached me I sqid, 'I have 
addressed the West Bengal Govern• 
ment and I cannot do anything more 
t.han that at present'. So. where does 
the question of an adjournment mo
tion arise, when the hon. !,Iember 
knows that everything possible has 
been done? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: What I feel is 
that it is open to any hon. Member to 
come to the Minister but does it debar 
the hon. Member from coming to the 
House? Has she given on assurance 
that she will not come to the House? 

Sbri.mati Renu Cbakravartty: I told 
him that I was going to move this 
motion. 

The Minister of Commerce and .In
dustry (Shri T. T. Krishnamacbarl).; The position is this. What my colleague 
wanted to say is that it has been 
sufficiently publicised. 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: He said, 'adver
tisement'. 

Adver-

Mr. Depa&y-Speaker: I am glad that 
the hon. Minister did not intend to 
mean an,Ythinl other than publicity. 
Anyhow, the word 'adverti8ement' 
need not be used by Ministers who are 
responsible; nor would I like !.Uch ex
pressions to be used by the other side. 

SbrlmaU Bena Cbakravar«7: May I 
make my position clear; Sir? The posi
tion is this. Even from the section 
which the hon. Minister read out we 
could not make out who is the appel
late authority. Since the last da,Y 
for appeal Is the 7th December, we 
wanted to know from the Minister as 
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[Sbrbnatt ReDu Cbakravartty.) 
well U bis departmental beads H to 
which waa the •=: authority. 
Neither the West Government 
nor the Central Government were 
able to enllgbten us. Therefore. 1 was 
quite within m1 bounds to nsk what 
would happen tn this C'ase. Should a 
stay order be &iven or are they not 
.;Dini to ti. ,1· . .-�n a d1anc-e ot nppeal
ing! That was my po.;ition. ·r-nere was 
nothin& wronr in that and I think it 
is just right that we .;houlci put for
ward the ciit'lkulties whkh ·:a,·e bet-n 
experienced by refu1ees. 

Mr. �paty-S�aker: May I know 
who the appellate authority i:,? 

Slari A. P. Jala: The Central Govern
ment is the appellate authority. It 
will 10 to the appropriate \tinis�ry. It 
is not my duty to advise any pa1 ticu
lar person. The AC't is there: 1t i.; for 
him to find it out. 

Dr. S. P. Moollerjee: Under the Act. 
I C'ould not find out who is ll,e appel
late authority. Let us know from the 
hon. Minister which Ministry in the 
Centre is the appellate authority. 

Shri A. P. Jain: I belie\'e. Sir. the 
Housing and Supply Ministry is the 
one ,�rhkh generally deals wi�h the 
requisitions. Certainly. Sir, when an 
appeal i.; made to the Central Goverc
ment. it will go to the c1ppr;)�riate 
Ministry. 

Pandit Thakur Das Bbarcava (Gur
gaon):  The appeal lies to �he Defence 
Secretary. 

Dr. S. P. Mookerjee: !\fay I just say, 
Sir. a few words. I do 11ot want to 
go into thP. merit$; of the case. So far 
as these people are concerned. they 
have been occupying this land since 
1950. This wa.; an entireiy undeve-
loped area. It belongs to a private 
individual. They have remov�d the 
jungles, they have built roads. they 
have built temporary house .. ; they 
have sunk a tube-well and they 
have also opened a school. Npw. 
they are just being asked to clear 
out of the area. It is the policy c,f 
the Rehabilitation Ministry ..bat such 
colonies in suitable cues o;hould be 
encouraged. They should be per
manentb' rehabWtated. That an
nouncement was made by the Prime 
M1nlster. Their application is before 
the Government and they want to be 
treated as one ot the approved colo
nies. So, this a one of the cases 
where the Reaulaiilon Act should not 
be applied. Technically, whether the 
adjournment motion is in order or not, 
la a matter for you to decide. This ls 
certainly a case in whkh tte hon. 
Minister should take a sympathetic 

view and 1peak to the Ministry ot De
fence so that the order may be with
drawn. We do not want to advertlle, 
we only waDt to .ee that these three 
thousand people should not be put to 
inC'onvenience. 

Mr. DeputJ-Speake.r: May I ask the 
hon. Ministl?r at ·whose instance this 
reQuisitioninR has been done? 

Shrl A. P. Iaia: I have 110 !acts 
with me. but as 1 understand from 
what has been said in the House, the 
land has been requisitioned at the in
stance of the Defence Ministry. 

Rbrl H. N'. Mukerjee (Cakut.ta 
North-East) :  Am I to understand fr<.:m 
what the hon. Minister has said that 
in matters which pertain very deftni
{ely to the Ministry of Rehabilitati'>n 
and refer to the conditions of life of 
refugee.;. the Ministry of Defence ta
kes decisions and acts acC'ording to 
them without reference either to the 
Cabinet as a whole or to the Mini.;ter 
of Rehabilitation in particular? 

Mr. 1Hpu1..v-Speaker: Is it a !c><:t that 
tube-wells have already been sunk 
and schools .ind other amenities have 
been pro\·irJed? 

Sbrl A. P. Jain: I r.a\'e no informa
tion. At any rate, Government do· not 
provide any S<'ihool in lhese Squatters' 
Centres. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: l thin!< that 
for want of full facts this matt�r mu.;t 
�tand over till Monday. \Jhen I expe<:t 
the hon. Minister will :ake note of all 
that has been stated here and find out 
if really th<!!re has been so 111uch diffl
culty. particularly for refugees who 
have bet.on staying there for some 
time. He can ascertain the circum
stances under which they are going to 
be evicted; what the .superior need is 
for doing so; and so on. He may ex
plain all this to the House before I 
make up my mind as t,, whether this 
motion ought to be entertained or not. 

Sbrim&tl Reau Cbakravarity: I take 
it that they will not be evicted in the 
meanwhile. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I am sure no 
hasty action will be taken by <,ovem
ment in this matter when It ii before 
the Parliament. 

Dr. 8. P. Mookerjee: For the infor
mation ot the hon. Minister I ma:, tell 
him that there are hundred11 of acres 
of vacant land adjoining this particu-

· 1ar area, ·and if they want t•> requisi
tion certain lands for milil!lry purpo
ses, those lands are there and they 
can be requisitioned without disturb-
ln1 theae people. 
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Mr. Deput7-8peaker: I am sure Gov
ernment would take that into consi
deration. 

Shrl A. P. Jain: If you will permit 
me, I can clarify the position. 'l he po
licy of this Ministry has �(en that 
wherever 11ny land,.; ha\'e be'!n unau
thorisedly squatted upon. if the same 
is within certain finaneial i:anctions. 
we regularise those <.-olonies. If mat 
is. r!ot possible due to it )HJt being 
within the specified financial limit or 
for any other reason it i.; not consi
d_ered in the public interest t,i l'egi..la
nse the colony. then we give them al
t�rnati\'e accommodation. In this par
ticular case, I do not irnow whether 
there arc any lands lying in the ad
joining area and I do not kr:ow why 
the Defence Ministry want this parti
<. ular land. But if the refugees are 
evicted, we will give them alternative 
accommodation. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Not after they 
rm.> evicted. 

Shrl A. P. Jain: It will be only after 
eviction. How can you give th�m al
ternative accommodation before they 
are e\'kted'? 

!\fr. Deputy-Speaker: '!'he hon. 
Minister must make arrangements to 
,::ive them alternative accom.no<l:ition 
before they are evicted if really this 
nC"tion is again.;;t their interes:s. Let us 
have some more facts about this mat
ter. Naturally the House will expect 
that with respect to refugees w!Jo have 
been thcrC' for some time. as the h<,n. 
Minister himself has stated, every ar
rangement will be made to provide al
ternative accommodation to them. The 
only question i.; whether alternative 
acccommodation needs to be thouJht 
of or provided before the eviction is 
made. unless it be that there is a state 
of emergency and this land hos to be 
requisitioned for the purpose of de
fence. All these matters l"equire to be 
clarified and the hon. Minister will try 
t.o obtain to get information about them 
and place it before the Hou·ile on Mon
day. Therefore. this motion wlll stand 
over till then. 

Mr. Depat7-Speaker: I have receiv
ed notice of another adjournment mo
tion from the followlna hon. Members. 
Kumarl Annie Mascarene: Shri Muni
swamy; Shri Veeraswamy and Shrl 

\

•

1. 

Anandan Nambiar. The motion seeks 
to
hn 

discuss a matter of ur1ent public 
oortance arlslnl out of the havoc 

caused by the unprecedented cyC'lonic 
lltorm ln Tamil Nad on the 30th Nov
ember, 1952, destro7J.na properties 
worth crorea · of rupee,. thousands of 

lives and houses and causing untold 
misery and bitter suffering to the peo
ple. espei;ially of South Arcot Tan
jore _and Trichinopoly di.;tricts.' Mv I 
enquire how this is a Central si:bje<·t? 

Shri Nambiar (Mayuram) :  Here is 
a report that appeared in the vetrn 
Express dated the .6th December, 1952. 
It says: 

''TANJORE REPORTS 134 DEATIIS 
IN RECENT CYCLOXE 

In the Tanjore district ,�4 people 
lost their lives and many others sus
tained injurie.; as a result of the cyc
lone. which swept the district c,n No
vember 30. the Collector's report to the 
Government stated today. ·i he loss of 
cattle is estimated at over 1000." Not 
only that but the Central Government 
is vitally affected because the com
munications have been damaged. The 
trains are not running properly and 
the roads and custom houses have 
been affected. Many public buildings 
belonging to the Central Government 
are also affected. I may bring to your 
notice certain fact;; which are report
ed tn the Indian Express dated 
the 5th December 1952. I lhaD 
read to you one or two passages only: 

"NAGAPATTINAM IS WORST HIT BY 
CYCLONE GREAT DAMAGE TO PROPERTY 
FEARED 42 DEAD IN KARAIKAL 

10  FEET OF W.\TER IN NAGAPATTINAM 
HOSPITAL 

M. L. A.'s ACCOUNT OF CYCLONE 
HAVOC " 

These are the headings. I shall now 
read a small passaee from the state
ment of an eye witness: 

"Loss of life and loss of property 
may be very ereat. I think the 
whole town has to be rebuilt and 
liven a new name. 

Many place.; are .flooded bet
ween Tiruvarur and Na&apat
tlnam. It will take many days to 
resume rail tratnc. Karalkal is 
heavily ftooded. The town looks 
like a ftoatin.J ratt." 

The same ls the cue ln reeard to 
Na1apattlnam port and there hJ.S been 
heavy dama1e in Tricby also. There la 
demand for relief from the Central u 
well as the State Govern."1lent. The 
Tricby Town Con,ress authoritie.s 
have stated in their communication 
that the cyclone bas caused conslcler
able havoc in the dlstrict and that 
plantain crops over a few thousand 
acres have been destroyed. Several· 
lauta have been datroyed, renderfna, 
a larp number ot people bomelea. · 




